Treatment of traumatic separation of the auricular and annular cartilages without ablation: results in five dogs.
Five dogs were diagnosed as having unilateral separation of the otic cartilages (auricular and annular). Four dogs had sustained prior trauma (hit by a car). Clinical signs were typical of ear canal stenosis and included swelling at the base of the ear (n = 2), periotic fistulation (n = 2), head tilt toward the affected side (n = 2), and pain when opening the mouth (n = 1). Palpation revealed separation of the horizontal and vertical ear canals. Otoscopic findings included a shallow ear canal and a pseudotympanic membrane across the proximal end of the auricular cartilage. Findings at surgery confirmed the diagnosis of cartilage separation and included an exudate-filled horizontal ear canal and a blind-ending vertical ear canal. Surgical treatment involved isolating the distal end of the annular cartilage (horizontal ear canal), opening and evacuating the horizontal ear canal, and suturing the open end of the annular cartilage to the skin. The length of annular cartilage was variable among the dogs, although each dog had sufficient horizontal canal to appose skin to otic epithelium. The vertical ear canal was not surgically dissected or manipulated. The mean follow-up period was 46 +/- 14 months (range, 31 to 68 months). All five dogs had patent horizontal ear canals when examined at the follow-up examination.